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GEORGE STEWART, Jr.,] "MULTUM IN PARVO."1 [EDITOR & PeOPRIETOR.

VOL. 2. NO. 19.) ST. JOMN NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER, 1888. [PRICE 5 OTS.

1WIITTE!< mI'vvssrg9.T rOitIU~ " G&UTTIC"

LO(DS WV!
BY WAIP.

CIITEEi,1 lx.
Earlv in Novcmiber-scarcely a month ago, in

fact,-'llarriet Perey was a aî soated in lier
boudoir, with the false hair thÉat had so :îsuel
astonishod Mr. Frost streainig around lier white
shoulders, and the green goggles across hoer pret-
ty no-se. This titne the imetainorphosis was flot
for the tutor, but bis pupil.

Shie had not long to wait, for hardly had his
quiok tread inecascd the pulsation of hier
hoart, before Guy Sinclair stood in ber pre-
sence.

Ile cast one rapid, scarching jglance around
the room, which finally restcd with soznething
very like a stare upon the lady, who liad
arisen at bis entrance.

"JI have the honer of addressing Miss Perey,
1 believe, " said Gu'y after a mnoment's hesitation,
and rather dubiously, 1 fear.

" Certainly sir," was the reply ini a reinark.
ahiy lîigh key, and flot a vory dulcet one either.
"I1 have been expetting you aecording to agree-
nient with Mr. Ulair, in '.rder to receive nîy
Conne/I froin your own hands. "

Guy produced the Stanip, which must, have
been the first impression of tlîat disloyal species,
and consequently the " Wanderiug Jew " of the
whole Stamup tribe. Assuredly the poor waif
seemied destincd to " cmove on," fGr as our Young
traveller advanced to lay it at its owncr's disposai,
she held up hier hand with a conmmanding ges-
turc and exclaimed authoratively:- Z

" Sty where you are Young maxi I will not
receive that Conne/i yet. When you feel inclin-
ed te ratify the engagement Inade byyor father
and mine years ago you May tender it a-ain,
uritil that hour arrives 1 vish you to hol' it
in right of a gage."

Hattie sank back among the cushions in lier
old-fiishioned chair, and Guy, as in duty bound,
in obedience te the conands of a lady, rcplaced
the Connell, and vas soon in the street again.

But the 6'oiiel l ad changea its character.
lie had cecrîshed iL as a talismian ; now it iflust
bc as jealously guarded as a fiýud that inight
burst at any moment. The exPsnise Gen-
oral stiîlod as conmlaisantly as ever; but instead
of' cncouragingly, Guy now fancied there was
somcething siniSter in Éis expression.

If hie coula have taken Limfe te analyze this
change, hie iniglit have discovcred iL to, be only
a shadow frotn his own eyes. But no 1 people
won't stop in the niidst of a fancy-whioh for
this very reason often loses iLs shadowy outtines
and assumnes a tangibility.

Guy carried bis fancy se far that hie new feit
a sense of injury burning in bis breast. 0f
course, ail thie social and natural laws one ever
dreamned cf warned hlmn against one soiitary act
of' self-defence, se, far as t'le lady was concern-
cd. It only stiinulated in hlmi a rash desire for
an encounter with the bodily prosence of which
this tiny gage iras but the representation.

" After to-night, " lie muttered inentally.
Now "alter to-night " vas very likely in-

tended as a threat, though o? what precise na-
ture Guy lad net deteraiined.

The fact vas, Guy had engaged, te nict his
flîther at a fashionable party l~at very evening.
.Mr Sinclair lad avoided ail publie display of
the vanities cf this world since le lad buried
his Young wif'e se many Years bofore. But te-
night, lis ward-whom lie persisted in istyling a
lovely girl--was te niake 1er debut, and hie in-
tended te sanction iL with lis own and bis son's
presence.

Alas ! Guy bail ne eycs for lovely girls, for hie
had lest sight o? the one te bini supremely se,
imniediately after their arrivai in New York,
If the analysis 1 suggested had tak-en place per-
haps tis loss would bave proved xtsef the bas
on wih every other aggravation hiad, been
beaued.

Ilowever, lie had agreed te bis fiîther's ear-
nest solicitaitions concerning tho party, and after
that-well hoe would settle that Conne/I affair
ene way or the another

When Guyarrived at Mrs. Lovejoy's aristo-
cratie mans'on lie found iL ail ablazo ivitli beauty.
Bcauty anixnate and inauiniate grcetcd bis eyos
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-beauty exquisite, dolicous, entrancing fillcd
his Cars and ilooded lus l)crcel)tioiis.

"Afcer to-niglit' was foroeotten. L*,ke ail wor-
shîppers of beauty, his souI was clcctrified-ex-
altcd, lu a ineasure, above its corporeal temple,
but.its spirit wvas hoverinoe arotind and faînniiig
hilm with gentle wi ngs. UnFoitiiiuatelysueli cesta-
tic viýious are of short duration-mnan mnust
becoine angelie, did they romain. So the rose-
laden atmnosplîerc-tîc music ising and sinking
on the air-wonicn radiant with geins, thiatscitl-
tillated and flashied back thecir own spiendor,
were iluttcring and swerving to the inusic-and
ail thie lesser attractions, conbequent on such ant
occasion, arose each ini thcir turn, out of~ thc sNvcet
haze surrouniding liii and re.suicd its own itu-
dividuality. It wvas ixot a violent owaenî of
the nîind, the speil that nusieand poctry weaves,
dissolves, but doos flot break.

Guy sighled as lie quittcd hlis ideal reiiîni.s,--
sighied that its clamnour was se transitory, and
thatw~as aIl. Jlis mmid inmcdiately revertcd to
the objcct of lis visit,-andw~as soon puzzling
itseWf wvrh; indefinite calculations as to thc ap-
peaance Miss Perey inust 1)rcsent in such a

A filmiliar voice sowT>ded in Iiis eaï andi Buis
Blair's arnm was passcd through lis owri.

S'* I have becîx watchiing you for soute tinme,
Sinclair ; do you know what your face miade me
think of ?"

"No ; what was it ?"
Moore's Pori as sIc was about entering

Paradise. 
Z

"lJoy, joy forever !-mnv task, is donc-
Theo gaies arc passcd, id hcavcn i8 wvon!"

Now then suppose we inake our way up to
Mrs Lovejoy ; and perha>s we shall find a 1>eri
quite as good and beautiful as thc one Pera-
nîorz sang about; tlxnu"h 1 think WvC had
botter alter the words a little and inake it answer
the occasion.

Ilojoy, forcver: iny tash is don,-
Thim6'Lom.'st fomnd-mn1y brille is wvon."

Guy lIad now no timie te express an opinion
relative to tIc change Ellis proposcd for tlîey
lad reaehied their Iiostcss whose impressiunt
was perceptible as sico conversed withi Mr. Sin-
clair a-nd-Ll-attic King.

&"'Wlîat do you think of our Pori ?" whisper-
ed Ellis Blair ; but Guy did flot answer. lis
mind was struggling, to take in one great, fact-
how blind lie had been.

" Aftcr a few words with Mrs. Lovejoy and
an inclination to, lis father, he bent lus hcad
towards Miss Pcrcy, whose cyes werc full of
r nitence and entreaty as tlîey wevc Iifted to

" Vas tînt kind Ilattie ?"
Were youi kind ?" wvas the reply à few minutes

later as slic walked with Guy outhide the gay
throng., '-You refused me, Guy Sincelair, you
know you did, before you ever saw my face.
WVeil 1 said to, Mr. Sinclair, ' your son is sure to
hate inciwlcen we -met;-and [ will never marry

iii mn agaiîist lis ivili ? So 1 i>roî)oscd thc plan
1 at'tcrwards carrièëd out, and your fiitlxcr-Wxo
cuiterta mcd soine singular notions about gils,
before I took thc trouble to enigliten himm-
wvas wise etingI to encourage and assist nie.

I corresponded witl hlmi regularly aihe tI ie
WC wcre ini Europe and oh, dear 1 how amnaïed
we bothi were wlcen we found that you hiad séen
uic in Ncw York. But 1 want to ask yod if it
wasn'tjust the lcast bit stupid inyou,*not to sec
throfigu our ruse bef'ore?'

&Orcourse itwas, "said Guy apologetically
"but l'in flot so stupid now, but what I eati

sec how kiimd and generous and self-abncgating
you have been ail thc tiuje. Yot nmust have ab
horrcd tîmat betrotlial, flir more than I possibly
eould. ',

-' I disliked it certainly,"' replied Ilattie in
a low toule, 'I but thcn myq flither ivas dcad;
amnd the wi.-hcis of tli dead are ..acrcd, you know.
Only for that you'd neyer have secui iie i) Eu-
l.opc.

But I've soniething more I want to, say-and
I umlay as8 Weil' tell you now-for I sec plainly
enougli that tInt odious C onneli wvill be brought
forward again,-and perhaps you won't care
to give it baek to nIe, tiien. Before Mr. Frost
caie to me that thumie, I thouglit a great deal of
sommebody cisc, who is just as good and truc as
lie ean be, and iny cousin besides. Well I know
lie loved nue botter than ail the wôrld, and I
uscd to wonder why le neyer told -nie so0 I
fancied it wns because he w.-s poor andi I riel.

.Mfter I lecard about you, then I kncw it ivas
because lie was two honorable. You know who
I meai ?"

" Yes, " said Guy, slowly. " Do you love hlmi
noW Hattie? "

"b6i, Guy, no I1 neyer Ioved hlm only as the
dear, noble fellow lie is. But 1 was sorry for
himi ; and if lie land taken pains te teachi me, I
dare say I should have learneti to, love himu in
time. Tîxat is ail ; -but I thouglt I would tell
you, Guy, because somne are so partieular in sueh
mnatters.

Guy looked down in the flushed face and press-
cd thc soft hanti that restcd on lis arm.

'Ehlis Blair is one of the noblest of God's
Creatures,-I always kncw that; but I feel it to-
nigît beyond expression. Oli Hattie, low un-
Wortîy I arn comÛparcd io, hlm l low little auy
girl nhust think of mne, who lias known lierself
to be thec elosen one df lis hcart. Are you
sure tlîat le does not love you now? "

" Quite sure now, Guy; wlen I went away
le mamde up lis nuind to conquer hiniself before
1 returned,-I reati that in lis face whcn I* s'aw
hlmu again--I read tînt lie lad succcded. You
did not sec anything like, restraiut, or jealousy
about him, I amn sure ? "

IlN'o, ýno," answered Guy revercntly; but,
darling, if you can reat i ny heart, as wcll as you

.do lis, ï'ou must know tlmat no one ean love you
better.'

" I have known it, for a long time."

74
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4A.nd I mlay bring you the 001111el to-ior-

row?"'
', Bring it W11,211 you %vil ;'' and lIattie began

to siiiile aga:u. ', Tlo pruvent any further lis-i
takes I wiIl allow you to p)lace i in niy albumn.
You'd never guess what a beauty ht is. I tnink
it inust almjost equal LAid Icrbeirt's. I did flot
show it t O easYwas afraid you would
giîcss ily sce.

Now tlmnt the 7onoell is f'ound I supposec I
xnay as vel1 miake iniy adieu, tlîoughi le.it any
onie is eturlous etiougli to go further, 1 will add,
that greit, preparations are iii progress in anti-
eîpittîon of a wedding about to, coic off very
sooli.

It mnight bc callcd a " Diainond XWTddin," 1
suppose, unly tiiere is an essentiai diff(,rence,,-the di-inionds arc the least consideration withl
sweet Ilarriet King Perey..

On the day after Miss Lg.vejoy's party, Guy
Sinclair called at Ellis Blair's' office, and as hie
grasped bis band exclaiuicd:

1'Joy, jov, forever! iny tatik is on,
The' Loèt's 1 fotund-iny bride lB Wvon."1

Tmus END.

V FO1iGE~D STAMPS
FRXOM .>

"TUIl V A DE MFC U'M"
BY J. M. STOURTON, ESQ.

JAVA.
1863. Hend of King William 111. 10 cents,

carmine. ileot.
U-ENU[NE. .IYORGED.

The portrait o? the The portrait o? the
kine is like, and bas a king is§ not at all alikc,
beiiignant expres s io n being -fierce 1ooking.
about it. Scarcel!, aiki et the

Ncarly the whole o? righît cheek o? the king
right chîeek of king is is shaded. i
shaded. Ail the letters o? the

The '.ST' is larger word 'Post' are of the
than the 'PO' o?'Post 1sanie size.

PRUSSIA.
ENVELOPE. STAMP.

Head o? Ring rcdorick William IV, to, the
right, in an octagon. 1851. 7. s.gr., vermillion.
Oct.

GENUINE.

A'u the hottoin o? the
kinig's neck tiiero is
wvritten_ in very snill
letters the word'S i-
ling,' only perceptible
i'ith a nxagaiyingglas
(This only -applies to an
unobliteraàted specimen.

FÔRGED.

The minute 'Schil-
ling' is wanting.

Colour, red-brown.

6
10e

LII3ERI A.
Figure o? Liberty, mritlî iýhip, ir. an ovni. 1860.
cents, pink ; 12 c., blue ; 24 c, green ; Large
ut.

6 cents, Pink.
GlENU! NE. FORGED.

Sails o? the Ship Sails o? the ship are
verv distinct. vcrýY indistinct.

'1 lie ' C' in ' cents,' 'Hie ' C' iii ' cents' is
utider the ' 113' o? ' Li- under the ' LIB' o?
beila.' Liberia.'

12 cents. blue.
GENUIN

The_' 0' in
utider 'Li' o? 'i

Clouds look
and are e labo
doue.

GFNUINI

Plenty o? eloî
Wcll eecut(

Colour, liglît

9. ~ FoitGED.
&ce'îts' The 'C' in 'cents' is

Liberia?' un de r the 'IB' of
natural, 'Liberia.'
rately Clouds are badly

donc.

24 cents green.
FORGED.

id. Very feu, cloilds.
Ad. More coarsely execut-

(ct
green. Colour, clarle green.

/.« AY
Ilend o? Vicoer Emimîanuel to the x'ight. 1856.

3 lire, golden.
GENUINE. FORGED.

Word ' Bolo' rends Word 'Bolo' rends
downwards. lipwards.
L. Poste. 3. c. Poste. 3.

RE UNI ON.
1861. Black impression on colored paper.

15, 30 o., indigo. Different devices.
Owving to the grent rarity of these Stanîps

tiiore have beexi numerous forgeries of thein,
the ones 1 have seen the colourof the 15 e. has
beeiî n pale violet; and the 30 oe, whîite. ]3oth
the genuine Staîîps are of the saine color.
Tliere is another forgory of the 30 c., the colour
of wlîicli is green.

A lînndsorne gold headed cane was .lately pro-
sented to Assistant p ostinaster Fi. E. Harrison of
New Haven Colin., by the officers and employees
o? the Post Office ia that city. Aftcr partaking
o? the good tlîings, usual on sueh oecasions,
nuinerous toasts were given, amo ng which was
the following by MNr. Harrison :

" May we ail so live that v'wAn the welcome
signal to " close up" our eartlîly labors sh?îll
corne, when the " carriers" shall ho app oiutod
tn perorin for us the last friendJly offices or- earth,
the angehie messengers who shail bce " "through
route agents, " " may not niissend" that which
is entrusted to thém, its " wrapper" heing lef't
behind in closed " boxes," but may saely guard
us tili we arrive at the glorious "'general de-
Iivery, " which admits " the spirits o? just men
made perfcct."
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'THE 's GAZETTE'S BUSINESS NOTICES, W lld i n the future us in Uic past WC have no0

I obt t iq a nece,;sit3' of' the a etwhiehi could
Pertion ck*-irollt Of liccoilhîjîîa ig:ciitq p.r thua* paierrr 1 ' îned~eîe vt hnuic îth:

reqesrd v <,iiiiiiii<i1 wt/iIh ii /4i~r. or gasliit. Sneits introduction into, this pro-
.AU "u Ponti/uuîirtwls. Mifi,î-ilRs, (t«/ntl"v. iii- 1 I

feiilf<ir rcîcitiv. 8Yhoei' rt!ach til t c! f/îît lucclpcr oit vinép, weare satisficd our postal authoritie.î hivc
or be/are the 2511h qf cee/ iionti. doue ai) that was pSsible to :îdapt it to, the

,AIwEnRTISIZI1 (ire~ tcc'îc m <id in thv'irfccîccir< flot Ilc'r hu,ýines-,- of the couuitry and the character of' the
1/mc& ic 21ho!hi A ic,îtri.ýn ,; tre)i sc--ie, betfr: itî mint i,, people. If' dehîys aud inistakes have occurred,
'<nîrîcbljy bc etecoîn)uciio .vit/î thr raxch. the formxer, wc believe, woe duo te officiai
No ndvcrp'<cmcints ilige;'tldflr les/i t/inal tloClittYvCefî cnt iution-Whichi is always coin iîncndabic-and thé

each insertoî.___ latter to want of' experience, whichi is alwayîs
A2NSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. excusable whcen nom duties arc imposed on cru-

J. W. N., J1îlc tv.-'ilirIy.îiVe Cenit1. ploycs. As the syitcm is botter undcrstood
J. WV. S. and J. S. P., A//ak il, I. Y.1.o vol, Ment, comnplaints wilI bc f'cwcr. The sonder and te-

Jauar, 113, o 1137t . Oa ollr ii .4icranceiver wiil sec that restrictions which may at
ctirrenay pays for two sulîseriptioîîs to the Gatt( frs s'iff't appoar cunibersome and oppressiveiglht xîoths-tli(a pricu t'r 12 iîîoîîtlis beiîîg r 7àîî wirt
0.1clî. arc reaiiy essential to saf'cty; and postal autho-

1'. IL. A., Munipefier, PI-i. Sec Lit mxntli's Gttctte. rities wvll learii fromn experience how inlucli and
2.Sever & Francîs' Catalognea wîis isstied iii 1863; that 11oW faîr relaxation inay ho nuade of' existing

of Dr. Gratv, 3rd eclition, 1M5-Itlî edîtion, 1866. regulîitiotis-due regard being paid te thc in-
)x 1Z., Oftiera, C. W.-It if; ail a mîatter of taste. Soîne tcrostti of' ail concerned. In relation to this, we

Collctors ;ucelude in their albuins perforaited and uuîca)(r. have inuch, picasure in noticing u ulcto
forated v'îrieties. Wiîen we ciau get than %ve have b oth, th pulcio
ani cotisider thein eqil aîititlad tu a plCaei ulu ec, by our postal departnient ofa miail brocc/re on
tiens8 as St.ainlîs i aviig tiiciit tshades of color. the " 31oNEiY ORDER SYSTEM op NEw

S. A.. T., flusto, Muss--a uleavored to procure thic BItUNSVICK," whieh wc have pcruscd with
article you mention, buit failal. 'fiera is nue of it livre. great cure, and strongly rccommiend to ail of eu-
If yon cau coîîtrive t0 seuil lis a littie we wv;ll sec NvIlat readers intere.,ted in the postal management of
we clan (Io with it. Prass3i of buisinetis pravcitcd titi frolin this Province. There is, first, general regula.
auBweriuig you soutier. ,.tesfrpyn .O ee res n

IR. S., lJa/tinîore, Mfd.-Dotrine, un Liîglii preparti- dspca fnructyins 3 te P eyas rs ;te
tion, Ù3 the iaiîîa of tLhe article iujed tu iiiake the Eack s of seilntrcos 1biatr for issuinir
Stamips adiiesive. and paying currcncy and sterling- orders; thon

_________________________________ an a'ppendix, showing, the value of sterling
TUE STAMP COLLECTOR'S nîoneýy fron a penny to a pounid, and froni one

poilld te ton; and,1 iastiy, lists of the offices in
x m' et ô i c NB. a uthoriscd to issue sterlinZ money order.s,

4' ~ F 4'and of the offices in Nova Seotia, Prince Ed-
__________________ -______ ward Island and Canada, in Bngland and Wales,

ST. JOIIN, N. B., DECEMBER, 1866. Scotiand and Ireland, on which, they oaa ho
drawn. Iii this Province it appears thore arc

A mnost important stop ivas takon in con- :10 offices entiî.lcd to issue currecay and 14 ster-
noction with postai affairs Whoeu the )Mo.,;y lin.gorders. TIse offices in Nova Scotia on whieh
ORnERi systett was introduced. lIs beneficial orders oaa bc drawn nuinber 39; in Prince lEd-
influence is only second ta cheap postage itselt ward Iiand, 1 ; in Canada, 426; in Engiand
The more it is known, the more it is used and aînd Wales, 2,442; in Scotiand, 365; and in
valuod,-not only by those whosc worldly cir- Jreiand, 521. AIl ordcrs payable outsidc of the
ewnstances do n'<t allow thons to deal in bis of Province mnust ho drttwn xin sterling, and the
cxchang,,e, but by the net-chant as wcil, who fiuds aineunt canînet excced £10 »sterling,,. On the
in it an able auxiliary te the general transaction fit-st, day of January iîcxt, howevcr, the limit of'
of business. Notwithstanding its utility, how- interchange between New Brunswick and Canada
ovor, it was in use in the itiether country for xvii bceoxtended te £20.
inany years before it found fhvor in New The cenîrnen per centage f'or ordors payable
Brunswick. * flore it lias only becn in oeratien within the Province is for $10, *ivc cents ; $10
sqince Novemiber, 1863, or flot mucli more than te $20, 10 cents; $20) te $30, 15 cents ; and Sc
tlu-ec years. lIt ivas net te bc expected that its on up te $100. On sterling et-dt-s the rate is
fit-st introduction would be free frein errer, ne 25 cents fer £2 and under; 50 cents for £2 te
inatter what care xvas taken. Lt vas- new te £5; 75 cents for £5 t.e £7; and $1 for £7 te
moést of eut- peoplîe, and now, also. te ail of eut- £10. The arrangeiinentalrcadyalluded te, whichi
Post Office einployees. Tise experience, of one lias just been inade betwecn this Province and
place is net alwtys sorviccable to anothe-, even Canada reduces the per- contage te one shilling
if it eeuld be applied. Ennîx iocality, like cach sterling on orders up, te, £5; te, two, shillings on
individuai, bas its own peculiarities *antd pro- orders over £5 and not. oxceeding £10; to tht-oc
judices, and in postal, as in other umatters, titis shillings on orders ever £10 and net excceding
trutit is daily denionstt-ated. The inoney order £ 15 ; and f ur shillings on orders over £ 15 and
systeru, howeve-, bas made steady advancies net exceoding £20 sterling. This, wo think,
during the tirne it bas been in use, and that it speaks wcll for thc working cf' the -system, and
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leads us to believe that, fardtier experienice will
induce stili greater mîodificat.ions in rates and
arniou ns.

On :noncy order trans~actions with adjoining
colonies, New Brunswick reccives and pays one
hall oft'hei coiisi.sion ; on those to the United
Kingdoîn the- Biitibli Poet Office pays te that of
New Birunswick foiir pence sterling for every
order issued ini the United Kingdom. and 10
shillings sterling per cent. on the ainout of
eachi order, and the Post Office of' New Bruns-
'wick niakes like paymient to the iBritisli Post-
office for eve.y money order issued in this
Province.

IVe have not the figures at hand by whieh to
shew thc comparative increase in this brandi of
postal business during the short tinie it has been
in operation, but froin the last, Genéral Report
of the establishnment we learn that in 1865 four
tliousand six lAudred and si.'dy-four money or-
ders were issued, of' an averagc value of' about
$45.31, or an aggrcgate o? $211,3 13.20, being an
inecase in nunibers over the previons year of
1,739, and in amount of' $75,270.48. During
the y car naîined the orders issued on Canada
numbered 498, with an average value of $41.50;
on Nova Scotia 111, averaging cach $33.55;
Prince Edward Island 18, average value $31.27 ;
England and Wales 141, averaging $20.54 ; Scot-
land 84. averaging each $26.7 1, and in Ireland 91,

ofan average value of $7.829 only. In 1865 the
orders drawn in Canada, payable in New Bruns-
wick, numbered 4.1, and in value averaged
$26.80; ia Nova Scotiia 211, of an average of'
$30.98, nearly; in Prince Edward Island 20,
averaging about $25.47 ; England and Wales 31,
averaging $2000O Scotlarid 10, with an avera,,e
of $19.46; and ireland 1, of $9.73. Or, 'in
tabulated form, New Brunswick sent to

M d 12

a. . ;L

9-.
h.' ~

5050
.. , .~
C4 C~

4h

~D OO~ o~

M. Maury, of' Paris, France, bas sent us a
copy of bis new descriptive catalogue of Postage
Staînps, from 1840 to 1866. it is quite a hand.
sonie littie work, contains about 76 pages, is
neatly«and clearly printed on fine palier, and the
engravings with wuhici it is eînbcl lîshed are cxc-
cuted in truc Parisian style and number 183.
Thc cover is ccrtaînly an elaborate work of' art ;
10 colored illuzLrations are there given, and so
mninute].y and accuratcly are tlîey engravcd that,
withi many, mucli difficulty wvould be had in de-
terxnining whieh was the original. 'The artist
deserves great credit. .In the inside is given the
date of' issue, value, color, description and selling
price of' cach Stainp known up to this period.
Tic price is if. We coniîend the investinent.

The overland mail betwecn the Atlant ic Coast
and Calif'ornia bas at last been transf'erred froîn
the Kansas to tic Ornaha and Ulnion Pacifie
Railroad route. Tic first instahncnt, wcighing
soine 700 lbs., arrived at Onmaha, fron tlic East
on Tucsday nigit. The Western Stage 'Coin-
pany have contraced with tic Post Office
departaient for tic carrying of' 800 pounds of
mail inatter daily froîn thc western terminus of
tic Chicago and North-westcrr. Railroad to
Omnaha, until that great tiorotighfare shaîl be
colupleted to its ýconnection at Omaha with the
Union Pacifie Railroad.

On. receipt of forty-five cents in uuused stamps
we will mail, f'rce, the Gazettes containing that
popular story "LOST," wiich bas given such
universal satisfaction. Every collector should
read it.

We lately receivcd a large quantity of papers,
o? the small fry species, from the 'United States,
requcsting us to exehange, which we are at aill
tiîncs happy to, do, but we really haven't room
to, notice t hem in our columuns.

THIE AUSTRALTAN S3TAMPS.
VICTORL&A.

Tic first issue of Stamps for Victoria- took
pglace either towards the close of 1852 or the
beginnîng of 1853, and consisted of but one
specimen of the two pence which was lithograph-
cd and printed in colour on white paper.- The
design is. as follows :

In the centre and directly under an arch is a
full Iength portrait of lier Majesty the Queen
seated on a throne, crowned, head to, the rigit,
a sceptre is held iu the right band, pillars où
cither side of the Stamp, letters in lower corners
and valueexpressed in words at bottom, not per-
forated. This Stamp was engravedinuthetCol.
ony, originally intended for Mfelbourne, and was
printed in tirce colours, viz., brown, brown-
violet aud mauve. The throne upon which is
seated thie Qucen is o? rather unique. construc-
tion, and the chair strongly resembles thîe old
fashioned tin money boxes so, well known te,
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chlîjdren of a saving turn of' mmid. In order to
get tlîrougli witli the long list belre uis wc
miust ezîdeavour to be as concise in our descrip-
tion as possible, and îîow take up issue No. 2.
A rectangular fraine iii whlîi is perceptible a
halflength piortrait of tle Queeti, witlx orb and
sceptre, waved back grouîîd, colored imiprless-
ion, ViCToRuA at top, vailue iii letters below.
The values and colours are id. rose, red, verihlon,
brick-red, and brown.rcd, 2d. asli, lilac, pale
bluesislh grcy, and grey brown and Md. blue, dece)
and lighit, not perforated, aM 3. bille perforat-
cd. lii the id. and 2d., there arc two letters
in lowcr coi-tiers ; iii the 3d. owing î,robably to
sotte accident there is but one. 0f course ini
the fbrcgoii,, we give what colors of the Stamnps
we cari: but we would reinind collectors îlîat
they ean very casily find the sainue Staiups witli
a few triflin- sîrîdes iii color.

3rd. Fullleîigtli portrait of' Quecri iitix orb
and sceptre, seated on tlîro,îe, an arclîed ba -id
above containing VICTCRIIA dircly over throile,
upoîî the stcps below is postag/e value in words
at bottoin, no pillars-circle il) four corners, not
1perforated, Id. green, atnd6d. bilue waterimarked,

wihasixpointed star. We posse-s a 6d. of the
above variety whîclî appears to be black, but
after acar-eful scrutiny with a ingîifying glass, a
faint gliiinmiering of' the original bilue is t0 be
obscrved whlich dashIes our f'ondest hopes of its
being a rarity, to the -round inost cruelly.

4th. Head of Queeîî, crowncd, to the left, Vic-
TORIA at top value below PosTAGEF on the lclt
side, stan. un thxe right, culored impression,
reetangular. 6d. orange, black, (supp)osed to be
an essay in 186] and waterinarked with tlievalue
of the Stanip). 2 shîillinxgs green-(In 1865 this
Staîîîp -vas printed dark blue on yellowvisli green
ground ; sec Gazette fior June 1 S65). Thiese

taumps are both peforated and uinperf'oraited.
The Too late and iregi*ýtercdlStauîps of this colony
are supposed to have been is,-ued at this tinie,
the formner was intended we p)re.suiic for p:îyiîîg
the extra fee levied in cases where the mail wvas
closed for certain points, aîîd before the
bags left the office. on letters wlîich were posted
too late to go in the mail matter; the latter was
enmplozed to pay the registration fee on letters.
Both Stanîps appear to, Lave been printed froni
the saxxe dies and tlic device is, bond of Qucen
crowned to the left a, carved label above conaain-
in(y cither too late or 2,cqi.çer-ed, VICTOiriA at top
vIUUe below, POSTAGE On the left and STi)fp on
the righit, printed o11 plain white pa per.Rcr-
trat ionStamp one shiling red and blue-Too
lixte Stamp, Sixpence lilacand green, value print-
ed in green i nk.

Sth. Profile of Qucen Victoria, to the lef't in a
circular baud, inîscription VICTORIA ait toi),
value in words below, octagonal, perforatcd and
unperforatcd. Oitie slîillinîg blue ou )ixiatpaper.

Gth 1859. Hend of Quecri crowned tolft on
an ovni border, iuscribed VICTORIA abIIove, Value1
below, bouquet of flowers on sidesý, figures nf:an
ezubbcnatie character in four corners represeuit-

iîîg a cow anid lier calf, sailiîîg vessel, paitcr's
iîîîpilnients, piekaxe anîd shovel, colorcd iiiî-
pression on whîite pap)er, rectaîngular. Id. green
.2d. lunec 4dl. red rose.

Otie series of tlîis issue is watcrinarked ivith a
star, aud is nut perforatcd. Anodier is on plain
papecr pcrfloratud and unp)erf'orted-a thini series
oin laid paper is pcîfoîated, wvhilst a fourtlî i
waterîiîarked with value in words, auîd a fifli is
wYaternîarked witlî a figure deîîoting thie value.
In the 4tx nd 5th series of this issue, the 4d.
rose is not su pploscd to exist. Tuie slîades of'
color in aIl of t I ese vary considerably.

7tli. Profile of Qucen witlî diadeni to the beft
in oval band, divided b)y two rings, muner oliC
beaded, outer une coul aining Vi'c1oria Po0sta.e
above; value in words below; a siunîll cirebe at
ench side with fiý,tireof va.lue; anglIes voutided:
colored imp)ressioni oui white paper, rectangîîlar,
wateruuîarked, witli vaillue in words. :3d. bille,
( lakec 1866) ; 4d. rose; 6d.oagbk elwcerics on plain 1)aIer: d.be;4d. rose ; water-
uaarked, witli ffigures deuotiuîg valuie.

Stl 1862. Ile.ad of Queen to left crowned iii an
oval band ; Victoria above; value beneathi;
coîored inmpression, rectangubar; id. bigitgreeui.

9tlî, 1,j62. Profile of her mnajesty with diadenu
to rigit in an oval border, sinîjflar to issue* 7th,
except thattliere is umo division ii thec band, and
the bsseodcwod»sgci oie.Vic-
TORIA above, value below, waternîarkcd, 6d
grey-hback, and blaek, perforatcd colorcd iîuî.
pression on whîite paper. Thîis stanip is, beyond
the sîiadow of a doubt, tlîe inost ugîry une of the
whîole series o? thc Australian Saus

1Oth, 1864-65. We give on illustration o?
~NjcTRIAA~this iissue. Thle series are id.

green . 2d. lilac ; 4d. rose ; 8d.
- orange.

ofl 1866. Laureated bond
ofQucen Vrictor.ia to, Idf on a

circular disk, nround which
groes a band with postage ou

EIGHTENCE op, value below within an oc-
t:uunLZVI frame, printcd on blue

paper, perforated, I shilling dcep bille.
12th. P>rofile of Queen cruwned with laurels

to the luit iii an uval fraine, usual inscription,
uiuucral nt sides iu circular band, rcectaugular,
perfbrxted Md. bilue, bd. slate, rose rcd.
An officiaI stanip, band pr intcd, has heen issued,
wivîcli is sinîxly a cirele eont.:nnin -g thie royal
arms, over whieli la POST-MASTER Ci ENERAT OF,
uuderneath, VICTRIîA FitANK SAMP Blue
on white or bIne paper.

Thîis closes our rather lengthy sumnry of the
Victorian Stamîxis -since thuey fir-st ppeared,wlîich
will no doubt prove botlî instructive and useful
to tîxe collector vhien arrangiuîg his album.

Tîxe production of Postage Stam ps, wlîicli in
France uly aîîîounted iii 1849 to 19,()(0 000, in-
crcased ln 1865 to0 414,000»Q, .11d wi1ll reach i
450,000,000 flîls year. Euîglnd prints 800,000,-
000.
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Our illustration in this issue is that of the
21RMÀK 21 iiîw Staaip for Mecklenburg

Me Sehlwerin, value 2 schliniigs,
z~~ ~ whîicli was noticed in our last
-J ~IThe color of it, as well as of

L~ Ithe onvelope Staînpl which ne-
lu nîpanies it, is li ic. Ouîr

eadors wîll oercive that il)
~Z SHILINGE 2desgn it is identical with th(e

3anîd 5 sci. ;the envelope, also, is siinîilar to
its confrer-es.

BAV'ARTA. -A retuirned- lotter Sta-mp, sitiflar
to thîe one isued, lor Munichi, lias apl)oared for
tMie town of Bamnberg.

SPAMN.-It is rUnîlored abroad that a new
issue Ibr tluis country %will tako place next yoar,
and the device uscd %vill ho thîe saine as that
whlîi appoared on the issue for 1864-the date,
of'course, altered-and the value e.lilac, Nue.
blue, '20c- greeni, and 40n. rose, reseuîibling the
l)resent (/3uban series. Not niuch foundation is
attaclîed to tiîis report.

SOUTIT AUSTILALA.-The old 9d. Stanmp o?
this Colon3' is a",*,il d1ong duty ; 1tlîis Itime,
however, as a Md Uon the old value is
jîrint.cd ll <deep blue the Word TENPENCE at
hottoni, SoTrui AUSTRAMLA at top, head of
Q tîent, crowited, to the left~ in an oval border,
unpiertorated, and printed in orange on white
paper.

VicToltIA% -A 3a1. label is mit, rose pinlc, por-
foiated, rouiided corners 1- ctoiaù J ostczgc at
top, value in words beiow, 3 at each side,
Q ueen's hoad to the Jeft ini an oval ; water-
iiiarked with theo value of the Staunp in words.
A str'ing o? î>earls comiposes thîe inner circle.

LONDo'DO LOCAL. -Tlîo Circulai' Delivery Co.
o? London has issued two Stauips. Witlîin a
rectangular franie is a shield, over which is
LoNDON; in a scroîl, belowv is OntoULAit DE.-
.iv.Eity Co., and the value in words in a straight

lino at bottom. The values iind. colors are 1d.
blue and 2'd. mauve, pr;nted in color on whîite
l)aIer.

The Great Eastern Railway Comnpany lias
issued two large unprepossessing Stain, look-
ing more like business cards tlien anytliin;g else,
of thîe value of ýd. green and id. blue-colored
imipression on whîite paper.

SWvITZERAND.-According to Le Tienl»'e-
Poste. a 50c. Starnp for this country will appéar
Jaîîuary lst, 1867.

PERu.-M. oons announces three new
Stinips for Perui, of thîe values of 10 centavos,
green, 2-5c. bIne, and 1 sol bistre. Thie Staînps,
altlîougli differing sliglîtly in sonie respects,
have tlîe saine designî tlîrougbout. In a rectan-
gular fraine is ait oval, containing the designa-
tion of value ini figuires, at thie top of whili, i

a sort of' sonii-circle, is «REPunLicA, below
PELUANA ; 1806 at top, in a straight lino, 1867
bclow ; value in words at sidcs ; shicld ini four
corners, containing a horse, plant, and whiat ap-
l)Oars to us Wo bo a horn, pcrfl'ortced. ihey are
ver *y liandsoine, and were engraved by the
Anteicait Bank Note C7o. of New York.

Monoy Orders drawn at St. JTohn Post, Office
during the nîonth of' Novellbor, $.2086.27
corresponding period last year $1561.56. IMonoy
Orders paid at St. John in Novenibor, $169, 16.-
45 ; during sanie ntth last year, $137,21.67.
ýFroni the report of tho Postmaster Cioneral

of the Uniîted States we lcarn tlîat " the Govern-
aiont sold diiring the past year $12,204,7299
worth of Postage Stanips and envelopes. We
-eîît abroad 4,886,1916 letters, and receîved froni
abroad 4,543,630. WVe sent nearly three mil-
lions of' ncevspa pers, and receivcd a liÉtle over
one million. Îho nunîbor of post offices is
2)3,828: of whielî there baye been re-oponed in
thierebelîjous Stattes 2"7. Forty-six cities have
the froc delivery system, and the plan gives ex-
cellent satisfaction."'

TUE MIONEY ORDER B3USINESS.-FeW per-
sons are aware of the iulportance of thie money
order systein, as adopted by the Post Office De-
partaient. During tue past year there bas been
a aid in at the Post Office in the eity of' Milwau-
lie, Wis., for the purchase of ordr.notyn
sniall suais, over $4,000,000.

EXPE.NSIVE PosTAO.-The London Times
in 1842 paid upwards of' £300 for conveying a
letter from Marseilles to London. This contain-
cd the news of the massacre iii Cabul, whieh
t he Ai es was the first to make known. From
Marseilles to P>ar' s the convcyance was by earxi-
ages especially hired -from Paris to Boulogne

Iby horse ; thence to bDover* by special steamer,
and froîin Dover to London again by horme.

The flirtations and pleasant tetes-a-tetes ho-
tweon the clerks of the New York Post Offic2
and the young womuen who, eau for answers to
matrimonial alvertisements are conxplained of as
nuisances.

Tlîo postal service in the eleven secoded States
wlîîch, before the war nover paid expenses, bas;
netted over two hundred thousand dollars profit
during the last year.

A correspondent of the New York daily
papers writes that for theo fiscal year ending
J une 30, -four millions o? dead letters were re-
turned to WVashington. Thre is stated to ho
300,O00Oless than the preceoding year, when large
arîni es in motion rendered the delivery of letters
Iess certain.

London sends out no mail, and has no postal
delivery on Sunday.
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POSTAL ANoMÂLAiY.-Thiere is no book-post

botween Great Britain and the United States of
Auîcrica, whilo there is a hook-post betwveen
France aîîd the latter country ; an d what is stil!
more strango is tlîat tlîis Frenchi service aIl pas-
ses through England. A New Yorker sends to
a Paris house for an Englishi book because ho
cannet get it direct frorn Englislh publishers ;
the Paris house procures it froîîî Emrgland and
posts it ia France for lus New York correspond-
ent, and tue book thus posted goes tlîroug1
iEngland to reacli New York. Lt is said tlîat tue,
wvant of an international copyright hetwcen En-
gland and the United States is the cause of this
anonîaly, the Ainericans not desiring to give
direct facilities for tire introduction or iEng isli
books, the sale 'of which would interfere witlî
their reprints, for which they pay the English
author nothîing. Be tlîis as it may, thlet ro-
mains as statcd ahove.

POST OFFICE BoXES.-A revolution iii the
Post Office box systeni will tako ph-tce tIre first
of January noxt. Ordors have been reccivcd
at the IDepartaient at WVashîington te, increase
the rates ofeciarges for boxes, at tliat tirno frein
$3 te, $10. The objeet is te forc2 people, as far
as possible, te, do away svith the boxes, arîd
coic into the city delivery systeni, or if tlîoy
will net do so, make thiîo pay dcarly for the
boxes, Die order of the IDepartîîîent doos net
extcnd te any one city alone in tue United States,
but te ail whero the oity delivery systom is
thoroughiy organized. li is thought that by
dispensing with the box systoni. a saviîîg ivould
ho had te, the U. S. Governmeiit, of the expense
of several clerks.

A French Postal Bureau bas been establi.ihed
at Shanghai since 1863. The 80c. Franch Starnp
prepays the single rate of postage for transmiss-
ion of letters te the7mothor country.~-Casselt's
Paper.

It was rece-atly statcd that a postal arrange-
ment had been concluded botween Eni land and
the United States býr which the rates oî postage
was te ho reducod. rho afinounccmeiit was pro-
mature, and the Post Office Department at
WVashington bas published the following :-'The
Post Ofie Department bas siînply agreod on a
prelliîina 7y hasis for a postal treaty with Great
Jritain. - he articles thoreforo romain te ho

forînnlly executed and the time flxed for its oper-
ation. It is expeeted the treaty will bo ln full
force by January, 1868, at which tinie the pro-
sent postal trcaty betwecn the United States and
Great Britain will expire by limitation. The
para grapli reccritly puhlislied that a new treaty
hadhocen negotiated, is ealeulated te mislead, and
hence this explanatory statement. -S- John
Globie.

PENNY POST OFFICE ORDERS-Some tinie
ac c noticed favorably a plan proposed by

1er. J. G. Scott of the Edinburg Post Office
for..issuing PcnnyPost Office Or-dors. Mr Scott's

plan is hased on long practical knowledge of flie
working of the M1oncy Order systeîîî ; aiid wlîile
lie shows that under tle prescrit iuethod penny'
ordors ùtr sîiall sins cou id iîot bc issucd witli-
out eiîtailing a heavy loss on the revenue, lie
proposes by lus plan te, se sumph)lfy the conî1pli-
eated and cxl jiisi vo ook- keeping of the 31oncy
Order departitient, as9, witlioutî dirniinislîiiiîg se-
cariy to inakze chcap orders a scource of profit.
MIr. luott's proposais have beexi exaniined by a
Coiiiiiiittc of the lidiniburg Chaîner of Coni-
molrce anuîd:tlhat body lias resolved toininiorinalize
tue Po.stînaster General in tlieir flivor. IVe hope
that other CJhambers of Cotiiiuerce wvill taike up
tlîe.înatter, wvhicIî cornes I)roperly %vitliu there
s phere of action, and thàt the resuit, will be that
the public wvill obtain greater facilities than they
zat prescrit enjoy for the safe and cheap transiiss-
ion of sinall surns of nioney.-Daiîj Rvùew.

E.11BEZZLEMENT IN À BERLIN POST-OFEICE.
*-The attention of the Post Office Itispector
for this division has of late frequently becn eall-j
cd to the f het that miono y postcdl in unregistered
letters lias fiequcntly f'ailed to reacli its âestina-
tion. A careful enqiriy satisfied him at longth
tlîat t'he fanîit lay iii the Berlin office ;. and lie
accordigiy laid a trap to endeavour to catch the
guiilty pariy. Ice causcd a letter te hoe addrcss-
eti to a lady in Stratford, co .tining $12 anr-
cd bis, which letter was poýsted utirogistorcd in
Berlin. Upon the mail coit.ainîng the letter
heing roceived on the Grand irunk railway, M4r.
Dewe was tiore to receive it, arîd, openiîîg the
lettor addrcssed as above, ho found that the
hait lIad takeui, and that $2 of tlîe amiount post-
cd wvas singfli(. Ro inîînediately returned to,
Berlini and caused a search warant te ho issued;
and upon the p orson of George Blackwell, a young
imari em ployed as telegrapli oporator and assistant
elerk, t he inarked $2 was found. fle was at
once taken into custody, and in bis trunk was
found a sum amounting to about $100 in Cana-
dian monoy, aîîd soino $75 ini grcenhacks. fie
was taken hctoro Messrs. Bowlby and ~ackie,
Justices of the Pouce, hy whoin ho was comimit-
cd to tako his trial at the noxt Quarter Sessions.
-Gait Reporter.

PIRIZE ENIGMA.

1 arn composod of 110 lotters.
My 72, 96, 42, 86, 109, 21, 49, 64, 4, 76, 84,

7e 2 25e 62, 11, 9, 68, 51, inscription on
a YPostago Stamp.

80, 104, 102, 24, 47, 9, 75, 89, 91, 372 108,
17, 93, 6, inscription on a Stamp.
106, 85, 78, 31, 98 16, 34, 83, 27, 81, 8,
92, 94, 97, 42, 46, 50, 33, 59, inscription

on a Postage Stamp.
35, 95, 36, 13, 39, 69, S7, 105, 110, 55,

30, 61, 5, 18, 100, inscription on a Stamp.
73, 13, 26, 96, 82, .90, 79, 24, 58, 67,

50 18, 20, 66, uncpto n a P>ostage.
ýtamp.
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My
SPRIGGLEs.

(Answers next month).
Answe- to enignin in last niumber: " Bue-zos

Ayres Five JPesos, Orange, Stcamship S'ries".
No answer reccived H! 1

Thse Ist prize for correct solution of' the enig-
mnain this issue, is Coif'cderate States of Asnerica
bc. blue, Davis' hiead. 2nd, Grenada Id. green,
3rd. Egypt 1Op. brown. 4th, H1ainhurg J seh.
enivelope. A'il (lie anu d il arran ted genbuiee.

TRA.NSPOSITIONS.

Postagre ctans p.toa
ï. J/rrrrrooooccnnneesiit, on a P>ostage Stanip.

(Answer in our next).
We wili give fhUr first correct answer we receive

of No. 1. B3ahamas id. red, 2, Digypt Sp. 3,
ilanover lgr. envelope. Fior No. 2.-lst Egypt
lt)p., 2. Portugal àr. 3 Luebeek j sch greena.
Ail geenuine and wused.

e/ead M/e or/iziial $tory ini nezt
monhs'"Gaett,"by one of t/a nost

pvopi4arze sto'-y >riters in .1ven' 2~rans-
;t'ick..

'"A ýV; -rerlddiress"-1 wrilten ex-
.pr-essiy /br us. Sec Gazette, /br <Tfan-
?uay, 1807.

-3uy he ec~ ffLoUdez npumberof/ke
"'Gazette" issi.sed «.anuary lst, 1807,
at Cluzebb & C'ols. 8t. John, /V. ..

200 mnore ag.en-ts ipanted. -FiberýaZ
commiission yiu'en. Oonnunicate wit/s
t/a .p.-oprIetoàr imc)acy.Oder.oâ<r
copies car/1y and so atroici bciny disap-
p oin ted.
Al Zetters 9nust b jirepaid and ad-

dressede
G.EO, 87)l1tJin.

68, 29, 72, 39, 32e 47, 4, 38, 12, 82, 41,
43, 56, 28, 75, 14, 74, 48, 8, 65, 3, 97.
30, 61, 110, 42, 84, inscri ption on n.,St.sii p,
88, 17, 10)6,92, 73, 1, 25, 24, 57, 50, 961
76, 6, 41, 46, 18, 42, 74, 78, 31, 10.3, 104,
71, 23, 2ï, inscription n a Postage SZanip.
102, 87, 45, 48, 20, 91, 76, 94, Si,17, 631

90, 30, 6, 18, 68, 53, inscription on a
Stans p.)

15, 79, 44, 70, 105, is a coin.
60, 39, 101, 91, 42, 47, 8, 109, is a coin.
52, 24, 45, 62, 85, 8, 36 ý4 92,> is a de-

vice used on n Postage àtarn'
40, 25, 50, 61, 107, 72, 67, is to bc seen on

a Stuuuu1s.
54, 29, 19, 84, 68, 71, îssucd Staxnps in
1854.
99, 82, 69, 36, 18, issued Stainp) in 1850.

whoie are Staîni> publications.

Portugal! Venezuela!
A LARGE LOT of unused STAMPS of the.. ~.above countries of ail values, old and
new issue, jssst receivàt d!irect.

Deaiers and (Joiiectors-send in your orders
eariy asnd avoid beinq disnppointcd.

Address, postpaid,
G. STEWART, JR.

Box 67, P. O., St. John, N. B.

PACKETS,
From 19 cents to $ 10, aiways in stock, and

have been pronounced 1by purcliasers to, Le the
best in Ainerica for clseapness and quaiity.

G., S., Jr.

TH4E POSTMAN'S KNOCK,
] UBLISIIED MONTIILY, and sent gratis
p to any address on writing to

"TitE EDITOU I'osrIANs KNOcK,"
Box 145,

_____________St. John, N. B.

W. F. HA EWAY sSt. john,
FOREIGN AND COLONIAL STÂMPTS.

100 Continent.als,-40e. gold, 50c. U. S. c'y.
I/or other Stanps sec Iast.No of' Gazette.

M-? Address as above, post paid.

NOROROSS & TUOK,
Stamp Brokers,

JJAVE on band for sale a new and rare. as-Ssortrnent of Foreign and Amenican

COLLECTIONj.IS and STAMPS houglit and
sold onconiso.

Any Starnp not in stock can be proeured at
short notice.

Piie Catalogue sent on receipi of return
stainp and ton cents in ueiused stnsnps of snia:1
valules, of' any country except U. S.

Address, NÔROROSS & TIJCK,
Box 357, Buniington, Vt., U; S. A.

10 i:PL mIX»ED FOREIGN STÂMPS00 W inoluding Âustria old and presenï
Prissia, (Io., Saxonv, North and S9out!i Gerrnany, loi-.
land, Bftvaria, 13e1gitirn, Wiirtexnburg, Ilussia, Itaiy and 1
otiiore. Ail warranted genuin.

Pose free to the Ujnited States' 40 cente; do. to Briti8h
Provie 9-5 cente.

Addreis, pre-paid, D. C. DAWSON,
Bix 297, P. 0., St, Jolin, NL. B.j

Brazil !

ÂA&ERICAN EAGLE,
S PECIMEN COPY FREE1. Terns, 25 cents

a year. Thse neatest Iittde paper in the
Union.

Addrcss (C. A. MORIFOR]), Jr,
Nyack, Roekland (Co., N. Y.



'STAM1P COLLECTOR'S MONTLILY GAZETTE.

ONE TRIAL 1S SOLICITED!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STAM~P MIERCHANTS,

OF THlE CEJJEBILATED EXCELSIOR IPA.CKETS,
AND

FU>TBLISHERS 0F ""THE POSTMAN'S NC,

POST OFFICE BOX No. 145,

Price List, 16 pages and cover, sent to any address on recelpt of 10 Cents.
Staxnps bought. sold and exchanged; Collections fllld up; Collectiolis for sale. Continentals

20 Cents (gold) per 100.

2k s~EwJcRoe, J-E:ýi
ilAVING correspondents iii nearly evcry Countryj on the face of the globe, is aUeý toSUPPIy colectors vith

NEWLY ISSUED, AND RARE OBSOLETE STATAPS.
Both used and unused, at prices, -%çih for clieap ncss are unsurpassed by any otiier deaier in the

trade. Any Staînp %vishcd fijr. îîot in stock, wili ho ordoed, and upon ils arrivai will bo imme-
diatcly transinittcd to the part3' rcqui:rlngý it.

Mixcd Continetals inecndlcss varicty. Constantly on hand USED COLONILS ana
U3NI TE D STATES STAMPS, CHEAF.

Ot>ileetors and eustoillers 'wilI please take notice tbat no bogus orforgcdZ Sta2ps are soUd at £7LLs
establielncnt. Coniirnunica.tions to bc prepaid, and addrcsscd

GEO. STEWART, JR. Box 67 P. 0., St. John, New B3runswick.

R.( WF.McLIUAN, o G %T>mrom
E.. ~ ~ ~ J has 0.asc an a Montreai, 0 AUpersons to wlxorn I arn indcbtcd are re

B.d lisk of Forign hand l nal) Piostg questdo present their hbis for irnicdiate pay-cd toc ofForignandColnia obsic atment and those indubtud to nie will oblige 4y set-Staxnps, used and uiiused, rare lingbslec Up'tcity hi cont sIws
theIowst ashprîes.to, commence ni1y books for IS67 vithout uy

Scnd for list. Alddrcss prepaid- old accounts standing orr thcmn.
R IV. McLACBLAN, GEORGE~ STEWART, dit.

Box, 8$ý P. O. montreal, C. B. St. John, N. B .
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STAMP COLLECTOII'S MONTIILY GAZETTE. .83

NEW BRUNSWICK POSTAGE STAMP EMPORIUM,
A LL STÂMPS WAIRA.NTED GENUINE, AND SATISFACTION GUA&RANTEED.

RECEIVED iPER ILATE MAILS

A SIPLENDID ASSORTMENT 0F STAMIPS,
j uscd and uriu'cd Envclopes and zldiesives; for prices of' whîch, and ail others instock, see
J'rite Li.st, ilitdi with one unused Stamip will bc mailed to any address on receipt of 10 cents

'TRY THE UNEQUALLED PAOKIÇETS,
VARYING IN PRICE FROM 10 Cents to $5.

On hand, a foev setts unused of the obsolete issue United States, and Newfoundland.

IJOLONIALS TMIEN IN LIXCIIAINGEFOR FOREIGN STAilPfS.

Grand Postage Stamp Distribution
DRA.WING TOOK.PLACE ON TUE 26th NOVEMBEH.

TRE FOLLOWING &RE TRE WINNING TICKETS:

lst Prize, 3 P 11 th Prize, 6 IH. 2lst Prize, 8 S. Prize A, 8 Jr.
2> c S. 9 1] "? 4 N. :22 " N.î "occB, 8 P.
3 cc i H. 13 cc A.Tv. 23 " 31. cc0, Q..
4 cc c. 7 14 cc ri.4 24 " A. J.. ccD, 0.-10

5 .. 1 S. 25 " V.10 8E 8N.
4 " 1. 16 "(89)S8D. 26 1 i. F 8R

7 " o0. 17 3 3S. 27 H. 114 "G ..
s 2 rF. 18 " ) IL1 28 S. .4 1H 1 K.

9 ' B. K. 19 8 G. 29 " 2 2 2.
10 3 3J. 20 il 113 3o U. 15 J, V.]Io

kâr Tlte ffol<krs of ilie W~iibiig 7idcc1s wlle csedtltei;z Ù& al once au(j gel ttl Pic

ANDREW D. ROBERTSON?
:M>M Èa m=b. c>.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.



STXMP COLJJECTOR'S MONTIHLY GAZETTE.
TIRE GREAT CKA.ADII 'N

FOREIGN STAM-P Ol,-'ýOT.
ESTABLISHED FOUR YEAlR"*.

J. A. N«UTTER,
Box, 519, P. O., Montreal, Canada.

CREAT REDUZOTION 0F STOCK
J. A. N. is about reducinig bis stock whieh

is the ac<uîulationi of four years, and couîsists
of inany obsolete as welI as present issues of
ail countries. It is his intention to sell at a re-
duction of 25 per cent. for three wecks after the
insertion of this. Price Lists sent on applica
tion. Late issues tliat are not uientîoned ini
this list are on hand. Aill communications nmust
be prepaid and addressed a.s above.

Ail orders under $1. net, miust positively
contain a starnp for reply.

Price List is in Atnerican eurrençy as well as
in gold value.J.A UT ,

Box 519, P. O., Montreal, Canada.

Lubec Enivelopes and adhesives, Romne ý bai
New Grenada 1 cent, Bel-iumi 1 cent, Nicara-
guma,2-' and 5 centavos, Mýontevideo 5e. Sets nof

Ucylon Envelopecs, Moldo Wallaehiat <new
issue) Old Austria, iRusýsia, Hlanover, Switzer-
land &ec. &c., u.sed, and unused, icarranted
genuine, for sale cheap.

G. STEWART, JR.
Box 67 P. 0. St. John, NM. B.

TAVING collected whilst in Europe a rnng-
... niflcent collection o? RRE OliSOLFTE nndl

present issues, uscd and unused, and being de-
sirous of disposing with xny surplus supply, 1
will sel] at very low prices 100 dilferent including
Black English, Venetian, French, Repuiblie.L&c.,
for $1.50-JATALOGUEF 15ets.

J. C. WALUTBRS Box 1030,
Eaît Saginaw, mich.

TUE COLLECTOR'S GUIDE.

A JOURNAL dcvoted to, the initerests of Ct3llectorb
.1thronghout the worid. Pubiishcd on the 15th of

cvcry Miti,.
TlEItINS-50 Cent, per Annuin. ini advancc.

RATý or Anvï'.nTsîso-IO I ISTS vi
Thi ziaper wiii bc fo-rwarded rcgqlarly cirery llîonth

upon rcccipt of price of subscription iu ro.gT.AGE sTAtUs.
%unused() of sinail valuems, entrent iu the country içhcnza
thea order is rcccived. STEIEN C(1011 1 D.

E.astMýarihfiuld. Mass. Editor and 1>roi?.

HL&SD&LAIE ANI) C0.. Box 425 P.0.
iMilivanke. ýViconisin,Dca1crsin Anicrican auid For-
eigui Stanps. arc prcî,arcd to funuiolh Collectors with ail1
kinds of Stainibs cltecap. Collections bought.

LOORAT TIE PRICES.
A Il4ilusd ai - ccntq cr. Baidan. Tht black, Berge-

ilnrf M~ bine. British Gunina le bluek. Brazil 10 'r blue,
Ccylon X d flme Lnbcc M, green. Mlcelnbiirg ' red.,
Thurn and Taxis 34 blackc, etc. TRy 1-2. Aidresq-,vith

Stalp.IlINS)ALE. AND Co.
Starp. Box 425 P. O.. 24ilwazikec WVisconssn.

NEWLGY Inisued and Obsolote Staxnps always in
Stock.-GEO. STEWART, Jr., St. John N.*B.

STOP AND LOOK AT THIS!
lA VING a large lot of' STfAMPS on liaud

.whicli 1 wish to dispose of before the first
ot Jaiîuary, s:o as to inake roorn for rny iiecw
stock, I will soul for less titan eost.

Be sure and send for iny newv PRI(YEfLST
of~ Foreign and Colonial Stanips, wluioh Nvili 1)c
sent, on receipt of a Starnp flor postage, to any
address.

J. T. PIKEl
Box 444. P. O.,'MVorue.Lster,Ma.

AN I ,CO., WloeaeadRetail
10t)> well assorcd Foreign Stamps, includiuginost
o'f>ollowin!tt :

Austria,'-Wurtemburg, 'Swiss3, Saxony, ltaly,
Pr-saRussma, &c., for 25 cnts.

Address, prepaid RANKIN & C.,

Box 133, P. 0. St. Jolin, N. B.

"lIAMBURG BOTEN."J IIST received sever.-l setts direct from IIam-
ejburg, for salecI3.

GEO. STEWART, JR.,
Box 67 P. 0. St. John, N. B.

,MERtRY AND> WISEI
Cm littie Montlly. contains the phnunnicst rc.aing

Ainatter out. ail fur S5cts . a ycar. Subscribe iow. No
%specnens. Addrcss 8ox 18 P.O0., Station, G. New York.

iii Aincrican ami Foreign >saeSans.Cis eas
Mý,iner.ilq. Shals. Indian curiosi tics of alikinds. Large
assnrrrucnt tif ail the abova on hand. Ordcrs and Ex-
change ,.oiicited whcn ironýt returais wiil bc maio.

A 15.-Publis;llcr of the "-SrAM3P COI.T.1.CTUR"S MAN<-
uAL.."3rd edition.just priintcd. P rico 50 cents.

CLINTON, H. CUMMINGS. Eftstport Maine,
15. S. A. lIas ou hand a large lot tif stainps. bath Forcigu
amd Colonial. to bc soid cheap for cash. Addrcss with
stamp for rcply. CLINTON Il. CUMMINGS,

P. 0. Box 145 Eastîurt Maine.

TUE STÂMT COLLECTOR'S

MONIILY GAZETTEiu,
el Jomnal dc;'otcd Io the i;>s1crests of

S&a»q Collccloers and Dcalcrs- in

PUBUISMEU ON THE FIRST OF EVERY MONIN.
TEItMS. 50 CENTS PER, ANNUM, 1I1; ADVANCE

SUIIscicinic iNa ir Umm)s STÀ%TFS î5S cxss.
P.,v.Yt. x XAxmEc.t, CtuaitrNcy.

RATFS op cnmrîîr5ents lier Elnc for euch and
cvcry subsequent insertion.

Printrd for the Irprictor, OFonr. STF'WA R-T. J~
it 1Viil. j1. lVrig7ht'R9 PrinfinL and J>ubtlahing Olrzcc, Saint
,John, New Brunswick.

-111 communications must bc post-paid and addrcsscd
t.>

GEORGE STEWARIT ,Jn..
Box 6-t, P. 0., STr. Joîts, N. B.
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